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a claye}' soil; Burma: in plains between the valley of Hook-
hoong and Mogam; Cliota Nagpur; Ghats of the Sirsi taluka in
Northern Kanara.
flowers.—In the cold season; fruit ripens in April ami May.
uses. —According to Stewart, rope is made in certain localities
from the beaten leaves. In the Central Provinces the loaves
are used to thatch houses.
The fruit is eatable. In Chota Nagpur, a sort of sago is
prepared from the pith; the stem is apparently not tapped for
its juice.
cultivation.—A very ornamental palm, valuable for deco-
rative purposes.
5. Phoenix pusilla, Gaertn. Fruct. I. 24 (1788); Trim, in Journ.
Linn. Soc. XXIII, 173; PI. Ceylon IV, 327—/» farinifera, Roxb. Cor. PL
I. 55., t. 74; Hort. Beiig. 73; Fl. Ind. Ill, 785; Mart. Hist,.Palm. Ill, 274;
Griff, in Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 348; Palms Brit. Ind. 140 (excl. syn.);
Brandis For. FL 556.
I have followed Trillion in considering this palm to be identical with Plitunix farinifera,
Ro$b. He says in Vol. IV, ;.};>7 of his Flora of Ceylon; "Beccari will not allow that
Gartner's P. jjitxilla could have been this plant (P* farinifera}, as he thinks it does not
grow in the parts o! Ceylon in possession of the Dutch in Hermann's time; indeed, when
I first recorded the plant, I had seen it only from A.nuradhapura, and therefore Beccari has
supposed it to he very rare in Ceylon; ,hut now I find it to he universal in the sandy
forests of tlic north, all the coast-towns of which were held hy the Dutch at the end of the
seventeenth century. As for the character, Beccari finds in Gartner's figure of having
deeper and larger arms to the bifid excavation in the endosperm, which thus more reaenablcs
P. zey tunica; this is too variable'(as seen in Beccari's own figures) to be of much value.
This never forms any stem whatever, and Gocrtners* specific name is thus very charat<toristu;.v
names.—Inchu (Ceylon)} Eethie (Tarn.); Chiruta-itu (Tet.);
Eentha (Mai.)
description,—Shrubby; stem very short, stoloniferous, en-
tirely enveloped in the sheaths of the leaves so that it is never
seen; the whole appears like a large round bush. Loaves pinnate;
petiole with one or more pairs of spines; leaflets subopposite,
4-farious, sword-shaped, much pointed, rigid, smooth, of a pale
green. Spathes axillary, one-valved, concave on the inside, this
concavity being bordered by two sharp edges, convex on the
outside, there splitting longitudinally, leathery, smooth* withering,
Spadix 8-12 inches long, erect, mu6h branched; branches simple,
spreading in all directions. Male flowers: calyx small, slightly
3-toothed; petals 3, oblong, rigid, white. Filaments six, very

